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Oregon, January 23. 1912

It now looki if tbe Rcoubiican
leaden of Oreeon would ret tore the r
art least on 'State and District eendi
Watea. Statement No. 1. the initiative

ad refereodam and similar Questions
re now conceded to be Died orincioles

mod there ia do inclination on the , Dart

f any one to either oddom or in ant
war attempt to violate the oroviaione

f tboae facta. Such rein the caae
there ia no reason why every successful
candidate at the orimariea ahould not
hm aanoorted bv the voter of hit poli

tical faith.

A permanent atate orraniiaton that
mill have considerable influence oa

Oren afTairs ia promised through the
formation of the Ore iron Irrisatioa
Cenerress, which haa been called for
Fearaary Id. 20 and 21. in the eonven
ttea ball of the Portland Commercial
Oab. All interested in irrigation are
mrged to attend and suggestions will
be welcomed. The narooee of the

ia to have an effective or an-

imation to deal with irrigation questions
nd to secure the risbta Ore con feela

itself entitled to from the Federal
Government.

Indications are that there will be a
big attendance' from all Darts of the
atate. Government officials and irriga-

tion experts from all carta of the atate
will be invited and the orooosed organ-

isation promises to make itself verv
useful to Oregon in the work of future
development.

If Lake eountv is to receive any
benefit from the reduced excursion rates
from the Eaat it will be absolutely
necessary to issue literature of some
sort. The Question is now beinir conai
4ered bv the Commercial Clubs of the
country and a decision will probably be
reached shortly. The ratea will be-

come effective March 1, thus allowing
but one month in which to Bret themat-te- r

out. As is usual in such esses, al-

most every individual has his own idea
as to now the literature should be pre-

pared.. The cost is the princioal item
considered, and in connection there-
with it should be understood tbst there
is as much difference in the cost of
nrintine as there is in a suit of clothes,
The latter can be purchased at from
45 to S75 and vet be full value i.for the

mount exoended. And the same is
true of orintine :. Every one knows
chat it ia hi eh class work that produces
results, and if Lake county does any-

thing it should at least be eaual to her
deserts.

It ia far the best for people to be
ontimistic. to luok on the bright side
of thinas. One loves to see the sun-chin- e,

the flowers, and to view the
trees when tbev are budding into lesf ;

the oreen arraBS : to hear the birds sine ;

to see life at its best. And still the
dark side of the picture has its com-

pensations. If lowering clouds hang
like a pall over the skv. and the rain
comes down in Deltinsr showers, one
can enjoy sitting indoors and watch the
raindrops fall noon the parched earth,
or even in winter time, when the snow
covers the ground ; for it meana a re-

vival of those forces in nature which
make possible the growth and maturity
of a croD during the coming vear. The
shadow of the cloud he! 03 one to

the sunlight when it cornea
jast as the darkness of the night comes
as a relief from the glaring sunshine
of the day. and the dull hues aid cold
of winter fittingly offsets the glow and
beat of summer. If V ere were nothing
bitter in nature could one fully enjov
the aweeta of nature? Is it not a bene-rloenc- e

in providence which presents
these contrasts? Thus it is that life in
all its phases is made up of contrasts:
ot light and shadow: of sweet and bit-

ter or sour: of trouble and jov ; of de-

feat and victory ; of labor and rest : of
ttad things and good things.

Additional Briefs
Joe Lane, one of the proprietors of

fche Palace bar on Tuesday evening re-

ceived a telegram from Portland
the sad intellegence of tbe

decease of his mother. Mrs. Elenor
Lano, of that citv. who died Tuesday.
Shejwas about 78 vears of age. and
bad notbeen in good health for some
time. Mr. Lane regrets his inability

tbe present at.the funeral. 3 '

I Mea&rs. T. E. Mor.de raon of Cogs-

well Creek, and B. T. Harriman. of
Lang Valley, Nevaua. were in town
Monday, and took the tage Tuesday
morning for. Seattle, go

toTnieetJ and return here with Jtheir
wive, who ara sisters, and j. who, haye
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Lakeview, Thnrdy,

whithcrthev

been making a winter a visit with es

in British Columbia. The party
expects to return to Lake county about
March 1st

Mrs. T. H. Cloud yesterday enter-aine- d

the Ladies' Aid society, serving
dainty refreshment!. Among those
present were: Mesdsmes Eph Miller.
M or iran. Linville. Thoe. Bernard. Pea
cock. Wm. Bernard. Leonard. Rruaell.
Wood. Warren. Caatelle. Woodcock.
Alrer. Low. Cronemiller. Dver. Patch.
Hahn. Dvkeman. Chandler. Moss.
Barnes. Amick. Gibbina. Cloud, and
Harris. The aid wil meet in two weeks
with Mrs. M. S. Barnes. lr

Ma tad.
Aav one with half an eye could see

that be was madly Id love with her.
bat he bad not courage enough to put
bis fate to the test. But she was a
young lady who knew her war about,
as the saying goes, and one night aba
suggested a game of chess. He, poor
fellow, eagerly swallowed the bait If
be-wa- s a novice at loretuaklng he was
certainly no novice at chess, and be
soon had the fair maid hopelessly
beaten.

"Ah!" be exclaimed as be put ber In
hopeless corner. "You're In a tight

corner now. Miss Mabel.
She looked at him with tboae beauti

ful eyes of hers and then said:
'I hadn't noticed any compression.

George, llave t no escape?
"None whatever." aald the guileless

George. "I shall mate you next move."
"Oh. George.1 said she. with a be

coming blush. "Er-ha- dn't you better
ask father flint?"

They are married now, and George
ften wonders If she Is aa dense at
hesa as she would make him believe.

Linenln With His Children.
It was a frequent custom of Lincoln.

Ibis of carrying his children on his
shoulder. Be rarely went down street
that he did not have one of his young-
er 4xys mounted on his shoulder, while
another hung to the tall of bis long
coat. The antics of the boys with
their father and the species of tyranny
they exercised over him are still sub-
jects of talk in Springfield. Mr. Ro
land Diller. who was a neighbor . of J
Mr. Lincoln, told one of the best of
the stories. lie was called to the door
one day by bearing a great noise of
children crying, and there was Mr.
Lincoln striding by with the boys, both
of whom were wulllns aloud. "Why.
Mr. Lincoln, what's the matter with
the boys?" he asked.

"Just what's the matter with the
whole world." Lincoln replied. "I've
got three walnuts and each wants
two." From Tarbell'a "Life of

Paying For Extras.
In one of tbe luxurious golf club

houses In the south of England a visi-
tor approached the steward and asked
for a luncheon ticket

"Five shillings." said the official.
That's rather a lot. Isn't It?" inquir-

ed the visitor.
"A lot? Think of the cost of this

club. See those pictures? They're
worth thousands of pounds. And those
tapestries? Their value Is simply
enormous."

On tbe following day the visitor
again asked for a luncheon ticket and
tendered half a crown.

"I've already told you. sir," said tbe
steward, "that tbe charge Is five shil
lings."

"Yes, I kuow." was the reply, "but I
only want half a crown's worth today.
I saw tbe pictures and the tapestries
yesterday." World of Golf.

Oynamit.
Tbe action of dynamite Is compara-

tively precise. The bring point la 180
degrees C. At that temperature It
either burns or explodes. If free from
all pressure, jar, vibration or force of
any kind It merely burns. That la
bow it conies about that one can burn
dynamite safely In the band if all
conditions be wholly favorable. But
any leut vibration from such requi-
sites will cause an expl u. which Is
an excellent reason for avoiding too
Intimate ventures witb the compound.
When ignited In small quanUtles In
tbe open air dynamite does nothing
more startling than to burn fiercely.
When, however, larger quantities are
Ignited explosion almost invariably re-

sults, as the temperature Is rained by
tb flumes. Chicago Record-I- I erald.

Old Time Carving.
An ancient book on carving says

that tha only meats that were "carv-
ed" were uiuttou aud beef. You bad
to "break a deer, rear a goose, lift a
swan. Hauce a capon, spoil a beu,
frusb a chlckeu, unbrace a mallard,
unlace a cony, dismount a heron, dis-

play a crane, dlafigure a peacock, un-joi-

a blitern, unta k a curlew, alaya
a pheasant, wing a partridge or a
quail, mince a plover, thigh a pigeon
or any other small bird aud border a
game pie,"

TO OUR ADVERTISERS
BOTH PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE

Wc want you to know a few things about the
Lake County Examiner a few things that should
be of vital interest to you who are spending your
money for advertising:

The EXAMINER has a much

greater circulation than any
other paper published in Uakc
County, and by reason of such fact
has been designated by the County
Court as the Official Newspaper for
Lake County during 1012.

The Examiner goes into more
homes in Lake County than all

the other papers of the county com-

bined. And not only that, but its
circulation throughout the county,
as well as its general circulation,
is at least three times that of any
other paper published in the County

These are strong statements, but the Examiner
is prepared to back them up not only in a written
contract, but welcomes the examination of its sub-
scription list, paper bills, postoffice receipts, or any
other reasonable manner any advertiser or prospec-
tive advertiser may desire.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Cbewaucan Tress)

There ia a move on foot to incor-
porate the town of Silver Lake, and
a petition will be circulated , for pre
sentation at the next session of the
county court.

I. K. Hale, tbe artesian man of
Summer Lake, waa In town on business
Saturday. He says he is getting lota
of water now. in fact every time be
triea for it he secures a good flow.

' The Methodist Parsonage has been
equipped witb a telephone on the Moss
line, so anyone wishing to get married
can communicate with the official knot-
tier, conveniently and expeditiously.

Hanging over the door of tbe Cbe
waucan Bar ia a fine deer head, with
extra long antlers, each of which has
ten points. Tbe animal was killed in
the Fremont Forest some time ago and
the head was stuffed by taxidermist
Peterson, of Silver Lake.

All around us there is reported bitter
cold weather, in some cases even thirty
below zero. Yet in bummer Lake and
Chewaucan valleys it has not vet reach- -

ed zero, except possibly once. It would
be hard to beat our ideal winter wea-

ther, just as it Is hard to beat our sum-

mers.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Gritten almost

lost their babv bov last Friday night.
Tbev attended tbe joint installation of
teb Odd Fellows and Rebekaha and left
the tabv in ita carriage in the lobby.
Fearing that it would catch cold, they
wrapped it uo verv warmly, and must
have covered its mouth, for when Mr.
Gritten went to look at it. it bad every
appearance of being about to die.

At High Noon Sunday, a marriage
ceremony was performed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Withers, which
united in the bonds of matrimony Miss
Alvina Seitam and Mr. G. H. Koster.

Hlev. E. H. Wilcox officiated and a lew
friends of the contracting parties were
present The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seitam. who formerly
owned a ranch in Schoolhouse Canyon,
but who have recently removed to
Mexico. The groom is a popular young
homesteader in the middle Chewaucan
valley. A tasty wedding dinner was
served bv Mrs. Withers and the happy
couple were the recipients of num
erous gifts, both useful and ornamen
tal.

Chicago. January 20. According to
a cablegram from Pekin to the Chicago
Dailev News, the abdication of the
Manchu dvnastv is an accomplished
fact and the delay in issuing tbe edict
already drawn un is solely to prevent
an uprising bv the reactionsrv wing of
the Imperial family beaded by Prince
Kung.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Lands)

Department ol the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
January 23, 1912. '

Notice ia hereby given that John L,
Henderson, of Sew I'ine Creek, Ore.
goo, who, on September 16, 1009,
made homestead entry No. 02500, for
lot 6, Bee. 22, lot 6, Kec. 2Z, Iota U. 7. 8,
flection 26, township 40 S rune 20 E.,
Willamette Meridian, ban tiled notice
of Intention to make final commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to the
laud above deacrthed, before the Ker-lule- r

and Receiver of the United States
Iand Office at Lakeview, Orerou, on
the 2Utb day or February, Vj2.

Claimant ounes as wltuesHew: Lee
Tbouuts, Burt Wade, Hurley Vernou
and George Harrington, all of New
I'lue Creek, Oregon.

A. W. OftTON, ltegiattfr.

I Alturas New Era: The people
I around Lakeview are planning rabbit
I drives. One drive there last winter re--
j suited in the death of nearly two thou-

sand rabbits. Rabbits are not verv
I
numerous in this section, owing to so
many Indians killing them for food.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the County Court of the state

of Oregon, for the county of Lake.
In the Matter of tbe Estate ol (

J. C. I 'ONN, I leased. f
To all whom it may concern: No-

tice ia hereby given that the under--
j algned administrator of the estate ofjJ.C Conn, deceased, baa tiled tbe
final account of his administration of
said estate in tbe office of the County
t iern 01 Lake Uouaty, Oregon, and
that Hon. B. Daly, Judge of the
above entitled court, by an order
duly made and entered In Buiri mat-
ter, baa tlxed and appointed Tuesday,
the 2nd day of April, 11)12, at the hour
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of sidday, at the court room ol said court.
In the county court house, of Lake
County, Oregon, In the town of Lake-rlr-

as the time ami nlnc for har.
log of objections toitaid Dual account.
If any there be, and for the settlement
thereof, and directed said administra-
tor to give notice thereof by publica-
tion of this notice In tbe Lake County
Exumluer, a newspaper of general cir
culation published weekly at Lake-vie-

Lake County. Oregou, for four
successive and consecutive neeWs,
the first publication thereof to be
made on January , 1912, and the
laat publication thereof to be made
on February 22, 1912, such publica-tlo- n

to be made once each week le-twe-eu

said dates.
Duted and first published this 25th

day of January, 1912.
VIRUIL CONN,

Administrator of the estate of J. V.
Conn, deceased.

Political Announcements
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

D. V. Kuykendall
Froecuting. Attorney for this District,

will be a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for that ollioe at
the primaries In April.

NOTICE TO CRRDlTORtl
In tbe County Court of the Mtite of

Oregon, for the county or uaae.
In iIa Mittta rt the F.atate of I

i J A MEN M. MARTIN. Deceased (
To whom It ixay concern : Notice Is

haroitv that the uadirgiHd
was by an order of Hon. H. Daly,
Judge of tha County Court of the state
of Oregon, for the county ot Lake,
duly made and entered In tbe above
entitled eonrt and matter on the 22d
Uv of January. 1912. appointed a-- l

iniDlKtraior of the relate of Janice M.
Martin, dereneed. and has duly quali-

fied na such Administrator.
All persona having claims agnlnt

aald decedent or said eat ate are here
by required to preeeut tbe annie, duly
verified aud nceoaiiieiibwl by the prv
per vouchers, to the undewignrd at
hia renideiire In the towo of Bllver

Oregon, within alt months
from the date of the first publication,
of this notice.

Dated aad flrat ptibllahed this 2uth
day of January, lUl'J

FRANK DOIIKINS,
Administrator ot the estate of

James M. Marti n, deceased.

NOTICE OK CONTENT

IVpartineiit of the Interior, United
State Ijiik! Office, Ijikevlew, Oregon,
January IV, 1913.

To lleojarulu F. flltchcock, prvnent
address unknown, roateatev:

You are hereby notified that Mra,
Ada Hall, who ives Lakeview, Ore
son. na her niMtofllce ad drees, did on
Jnouury 19, 1912, file In this office her
duly corroborated application to con-te-

and secure the cancellation; id
Vfiiir hum. ataail rntrv at.rlal No.
6W. made ortotier 15. 19. for Wv,
NW). 8E' SW)4', NE 8Wt. aectlon
54. towtiMhip :w 8, ramie 21 E., Wil-

lamette Meridian, ami as ground for
her content she allege that you have

holly abandoned the above named
laod lor more thnn six mootha Im

W. F. PAINE 6c CO.,

IN 1900

MODERN

ROOn
For

mediately preceding this dae. Tba
you have performed no acta of eul.
tlvftiioa eo linrprovemrtit thereon,
except the erection of small cabin
about 12x14 reel la else.

You are. therefor further notified
that tbe said allegations will le taken
by I his office aa having Iteen con.
feaaed by you, and your said entry
will b eaneeled thereunder without
your further rlitht t le heard therein,
either before thle office or on appeal,
II yon fall to file In thle office whbiu
twenty daya after I tie fourth publica-
tion ot this notice, aaabowa below,
yoor atiawer. under oath, eperlflraJly
Hireling ami responding to these nl.
legattoiiN of roiitcet, or If lot full
within that lime to file In this ortlce
due proof that you have served
ropy of your anserr on the aald con- -
teatam either la iwreon or by reitla.
tered until. If thle service la made by
the delivery of a copy of your answer
to the contestant in tereon, proof of
such service must be either the salt!
eonteetant'e written acknowledg-
ment of hi receipt of the ropy, show-
ing the date of Ita receipt, or tbe af.
ndavlt of the person by whom the
delivery waa made stallae? when and

here the coiiv as dellveredt II made
by n glaU red mail, proof of audi ser-
vice imiHt constat ot the affidavit of
the person by whom the copy waa
mailed alatlog when and the post- -
office to which It waa mailed, and
this affidavit must tie accompanied by
tbe postmaster's receipt for the

Yitti ahould ata.t In anawnr
tbe name of th poalollice to which
you deal re future notice to he nt to
you,

A. W. ORTON, RegteW.
Date ot first publication, Janonry

25. 1913.
I ate of second publication February

1. 11)12.

Date of third publication February
8. 1912.

Dateot fourth publication February
i:, 1912.

Walters' Addition
Otters the Best Close-I- n Home Sites in Lnkcvicw!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! ' Lots 50 x 125, $140.00 to $275.00
Easy Terms.

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A QROB, Propr'3

Beef, Mutton, PorR, Veal, Etc, Etc

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Delivery

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED

THROUOHOIT

FIRST-CAL5-S

fJ

AcconnonATioNs 4mtWu'J
SAflPLE

COnriERCIAL
TRAVELERS'

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. LIQHT flaTO. HARROW

Reliable Clearance Sale
of Reliable Goods

"T " 'We arc offering broken lots of
l Misses' Sweaters, Boys' Suits and
j Caps, Laces and Embroideries.

Short Lengths in Dress Goods, Shirt
Waists at prices regardless of cost. These
are genuine bargains. Call and be convinced

Agents

Choice

Bailey & Massing.!!


